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terested in the growth and development had in years gone by, the outside grove
). of the a"range industry to experiment to will be ~he one to realize' the money from,

the extent of expending ieveral thousand but should we again have our hope~ blast
dollars in putting up sneds. The ultimate ed by the cold air fron1 the northwest, the
success, however, depends to a great ex- one who has his· shed well built, well fired
tent o,n the weather. If we should 11ave and well taken care of will be the one to
a succession of winters such as we have realize handsomely on the inve:stment.

Report on Strawberries.

By S. Powers, of the Committee.

)

The strawberry industry has. shared in
the depressiofn pro'duced by the unfavora-
ble climCLtic influences which 11ave 'af
fected' nearly all the crops of the State.
An abundant precipitation in the fall 0.£
1902 enabled the growers to plant a
wide acreage and to secure an almost per-
fect stand.

Ii the rainfall had thereafter be.en con
fined to the seasonal normal, the straw
berry o,utput wotLld have been very large
and of a superior quality.

But instead o,f that,.it continued to rain
and as the season advanced there was

o harder rain and mOire frequent; and the
plants began to suffer, especially since the
strawberry is usually planted on low,
nl0ist ground. Wherever there was any
clay or humus in the soil it became sodden
and compacted.

The strawberry is comparatively a
\veak feeder and it feeds close at home. It
is advisable generally to close cultivation
when the blooming activity begins, at
which timeoor a little befo're the mulching
is applied. The downpo,ur still p·ersisted,
and the plants were now impriso1ned in a
hardened soil and further confined by the
mulching. A few planters removed the

mulching, cultivated and replaced it, only
to see it rain some more. A few went
alo,ng the rows with a prong-hoe, struck
it deep down under each hill and care
fully -pried it up a little.

The result 0 1£ this excessive rainfall was
that the plants made very little, if any,
spring growth, which usually adds a sec
ond story, serving as a roof to' p,rotect th~
berries' from the frost. Lacking their
custpmary protecti~, the' benies ~~·re

more easily touched by late fro·sts. They
were sodden and rotted b.y the rain, the
pollen was beaten out and the percentage
of fertilization dinlinished. On lands
naturally or artificially well-drained, how
evet, the pro,duction was large, as the
great number 0'£ blo,ssoms fo·rmed more
than compensated for the washing away
of the pollen.

In sporadic cases the thrips appeared;
in one instance, in Clay county, a corres
pondent repo·rtsoa loss of seventy-five per
cent, from the ravages of this insect;
which is usually most troublesome in rainy
seasons.

Neither did the growers have the com
pensating advantage of the t01mato
growers, in receiving an ench.anced
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.pride for the proportion of the
crop which was left. The berries
were soft fro,m an excessive per
centage of m'oisture; they did not ship
well; they went down soo,n after their
-arrival on the markets al1d even in in~

stances while still under refrigeration.
The prices suffered. In Lawtey, for in
stance the growers received normally good
prices only one week where they usually
have th~m for a mon!h or more. They
netted' only about $2.50 a crate, while last
year they netted between $4.50 and $5.00.

At my request C. H. Churchill of Law
tey gave me the following' notes on new
varieties tested there:

Duff. (P), shipping, medium size, 'long
conical, bright red, good quality, medium
firm but a good shipper, medium early"
healthy strong grower, very productive.

Klondike (S.), best shipper, all pur
poses, average large size, heart-shaped,
dark red, quality best, finn, good ship'per,
medium early, extra strong grower, ex
tra heavy yielder.

Lady Thon1pson (S.), shipping, medi
um to large, broad conical, colo,r fro'm
pale pink to bright red, quality good, f;l.esh
medium firnl, midseason, vigorrous grow
er, heavy yielder.

Mr. R. K. Muirhead of Pasadena also
contributed the follo.wlng notes :

Statement b7 "It. K. Muirhead.

Mr. S. Powers. Dear Sir :-Enclo·sed
I send you a few notes on what plants we
have grown this last yea~ We have test
ed hundreds of different varieties from
Califonlia, New York, Maryland, Eng
land, etc., and found the seven varieties
I have written about by far the best for
our part of Florida.

Our strawberry land is of several differ-

ent kinds-low, wet hammock (bayhead)
rising into pine hills thirty to forty feet
high. They have all, however, a clay
subsoil, and although quite dry on tIle sur
face have moisture underneath; and all
our land has a decided fali, that is- our
strawberry land. The lo·w land we 11ave
ditched so that we can run the water off
if too \vet, and also stop the ditches so as
to retain all the moisture when too dry;
also we can lead water over some of the
drier portions.

Strawberries.

Brandywine.-I think the BrandyWine
heads the list of all the different varieties
grown in Florida. It is very much larger
than any other variety; we have filled a
quart basket with 17-18-19 berries 'on
the same day. The flavo,r is excellent;
it is of a beautiful crimson color with
large, dark-green cap. This season we
picked llearly 600 quarts' off one acre in
three pickil1gs in one week, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. It is, however,
very liable to rust or leaf-blight, and re
quires to be s~rayed very thoroughly with
Bordeaux mixture. It is a staminate
and a very heavy pollenizer, and is recom
mended to be used to pollenize pistillate
varieties. It, however, requires a special
quality of lafld; we have found it to do
well on}y on darJ<, sandy loam with clay
subsoil and moderately moist.

Excelsior (S.) .-Our next favorite is
the Excelsior. This is the earliest of all
the strawberries grown here, and bears
more heavily than all other varieties. This.
season we picked nearly 3,ooQ,quarts from
one acre and dow a second crop is coming
on too late to ship.

T4is variety requires to be manured
very· heavily and several tinles, at least
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three applications. Its bad feature is that
-it sets too many small berries that worry
both the pickers and the packers.

Lady Thompson (S.) .-Comes third
on the list, is also an early berry and a
lleavy cropper. Good flavor and large
size, but is pale in cololr and so·ft, so it
does not ship well except on ~ ice.

Klondyke (S.)'.-Is also a splendid
berry, but has not been long enough with
us to gain a decided character.

Hoffman.-Is far too shy a bearer to
pay the grower. It is, however, a splen
did shipper, large in size, good flavor, fine
color and brings the top, price in markets.

Early Michel (S.) -Early 11icllel is by
far the best variety for dry land and in
a dry season it cannot be surpassed. It
has the best flavor of all the berries men
tiolned. We would recommend it as the
best variety for home use. It is rather
too soft to ship except on ice early ill the
season.

Newnan, (S.)-The Improved New-

nan is the old Florida standby and in
some seasons pays better than sonle of the
newer varieties.

Imported plants do not do well the first
season they are planted, so all gro\vcrs
should get Florida-grown plants if at all
possible.

Dewberries.

W e have tried both the Austin and the
Lucretia dewberries and have no hesita
tion in recommending the native dewber
ryas far superior. If cultivated it is n1uch
earlier than those and quite as large and
more prolific.

Mulberries.

We have two varieties-the pawning,
which bloonls very early and is usually
caught by Jack Frost; and another which
blooms late and always has a heavy crop
and ripens its fruit in June and July. We
have no name for it. My son says it is
called Everbearing because it bears near
ly all summer.

New Fruits for Florida.

By E. N. Reasoner, of the Committee.

Not heretofore in our official catalogue,
but now sufficiently tried to warrant being·
listed and classified, are the following fruit
trees and plants: -

Rubus trivialis, the Manatee dewberry,
which has found a welcome in Texas and
far away India. This bears an abundance
of black berries of a melting, luscious
quality fit for any table or market. The
fruit is impro,ved by keeping cool for at
least a day after picking.

Rubus ? The Northey ber-
ry, supposed to be a hybrid dewberry
blackberry, from Lake County, Florida.
The fruit was shown and described by
Pro-f. Rolfs at our meeting in Orlandol in
1898. Color, wine-red; size, nledium to
large; quality soft and delicious, of a del
icate raspberry flavor, richly sub-acid; far
ahead of any rubus yet grown in South
Florida. The habit of the vine in gro\vth
and fruiting is similar to the dewberry,




